
Family NewsBites

Jubilee Challenge / Ten Tors - A massive "well done" to our pupils (and staff)
who completed the expeditions on Dartmoor.  The tents have been dried off
and photos will be with you soon!  We couldn't be more proud of everyone.

The Coronation - In the run up to the King's Coronation this Saturday, we will be
learning about the history of the Coronation in lesson time.  This ties in with our
British Values curriculum.

@ Hollow Lane = On Friday morning, 5th May, pupils can enjoy a quick session on
a Bouncy Castle (very supervised) and in the afternoon, join our "Royal
Coronation Garden Party" in the playground (weather permitting).  We will also
have a 'Parade of Crowns' which pupils will be busy making this week.  We
encourage everyone to come into school on Friday wearing something Red,
White or Blue (this is optional).   Thank you.

@ Wayside Crescent = On Friday afternoon, there will be "Afternoon Tea" in the
Tree Playground (weather permitting).  Classes are currently designing and
creating bunting and other decorations to make the playground look splendid!

Everyone is encouraged to wear something Red, White or Blue on Friday (if they
wish).

Bank Holiday Monday - Ellen Tinkham will be closed on Monday 8th May as part
of the national celebration for the Coronation.  We look forward to welcoming
everyone back on Tuesday 9th May.

Parents' Evening - Please contact your Class Teacher asap if you would like a
meeting this term.  Meetings are primarily taking place today and Thursday.

Ellen Tinkham Menus - If you need to check the latest menu, this can be found
on our website: Healthy Eating | Ellen Tinkham School

ET PTFA - Our next big events are the two Summer Fetes!  We like to serve
refreshments at these events, as it gives families the opportunity to take the
weight off their feet and have a chat with other parents and carers.  Could you
spare just an hour to help out on the day?  Come along to our next planning
meeting on Friday 19th May at 10 am at the College.  This could also be your
opportunity to visit the College if you haven't already?!!

A round-up to keep you updated  (3.5.23)

http://ellentinkham.devon.sch.uk/families/healthy-eating/
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Earwig - Following the letter sent out last week regarding Earwig, a few families
have been asking about the existing evidence currently stored on Evidence for
Learning and whether this can be saved. We will be downloading all images
from Evidence for Learning and the most appropriate / selected "wow" videos
for each child and young person. Images and videos will either be stored on our
school servers, or transferred to Earwig (to be confirmed).

Fundraising Ideas - We really need a couple of parents to organise the ordering
of branded hoodies for our Year 6 and Year 14 leavers this year.  Would you and a
friend like to take on this project, on behalf of the PTFA?  We can go through this
at our PTFA meeting on Friday 19th May at 10 am at the College.  Thanks v much.

Domestic Violence & Abuse - Domestic violence and abuse occurs when one
person in an intimate personal or family relationship uses violence or abuse to
maintain power and control over the other person. The definition of domestic
violence and abuse = “Any incident or pattern of incidents of controlling,
coercive or threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between those aged 16 or
over who are or have been intimate partners or family members regardless of
gender or sexuality.”

This includes, but is not limited to, the following types of abuse = physical abuse;
sexual abuse; emotional abuse; financial abuse and psychological abuse. If this
is happening to you, you are not alone and you are not to blame. You may feel
ashamed, scared, isolated, confused, afraid not to be believed or that the
violence will get worse if you report it. Do not suffer in silence, as there are
people who can help.

As well as information and support available via our own website, Devon County
Council's website also lists support groups that can help anyone
(he/she/them). Domestic violence and abuse - Domestic and Sexual Violence
and Abuse (devon.gov.uk)

Useful Dates - On the next page are some useful dates for this term. We have
additional dates to be added for specific events, as well as some timings etc,
but we'll share these with you when confirmed.

A round-up to keep you updated (3.5.23) 

https://www.devon.gov.uk/dsva/domestic-and-sexual-violence-and-abuse/
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Friday 5th May - Coronation Event - wear Red, White, Blue (optional)

Monday 8th May - Bank Holiday Monday - we are closed

Tuesday 9th May - All pupils return + SEND Cricket Festival [selected ETS pupils]

Tuesday 16th May - Devon FA Football Tournament for KS4 (fyi)

Tuesday 23rd May - Invite for Year 6 families to visit ETC 1.30 pm 

Wednesday 24th May - ETS Family Phonics Session 1.45 pm (details to follow)

Thursday 25th May - KS4 Poetry performance, 11 am (details sent separately)

w/c 29th May - May half term holiday for one week

Monday 5th June - Pupils return to school

Thursday 8th June - ETC Girls Only Football Tournament (details tbc) (fyi)

Thursday 8th June - Invite for Year 6 families to visit ETC 4.30 pm

Wednesday 14th June - Invite for Year 6 families to visit ETC 1.30 pm

Tuesday 20th June - Hollow Lane Sports Day [EYFS & KS1] (timings tbc)

Wednesday 21st June - Hollow Lane Sports Day [selected KS2] (details tbc)

Wednesday 21st June - SENtient Trust Swimming Gala (ET hope to attend)

Thursday 22nd June - Hollow Lane Sports Day [selected KS2] (details tbc)

Wednesday 28th June - Anti-Bullying & Diversity Day (fyi)

Wednesday 28th June - ETC Sports Day at Exeter Arena

Monday 3rd July - SEND Sports Festival (details tbc) (fyi)

Friday 7th July - ETS Hollow Lane Summer Fete 10.30 am - 12 noon

Friday 7th July - ETC Prom (evening, details tbc)

Friday 14th July - ETC Wayside Crescent Summer Fete 10.30 am - 12 noon

Thursday 20th July - Leavers' Assemblies (am at ETC, pm at ETS)

Friday 21st July - Last Day of Term (for pupils and staff)

TBC = Earwig Training Sessions & Transition Events (meet the September

Teacher and visit the new classroom)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Monday 4th - Wednesday 6th September - Staff Training Days

Thursday 7th September - Pupils return 

w/c 23rd October - October half term holiday

A round-up to keep you updated  (3.5.23)



A named water bottle
A named cap / hat

Please also ensure you / they have applied a
layer of suncream before leaving home and
provide a named bottle of suncream to keep
in their bag so it can be re-applied during the
day.

Staff will help with this, if needed.

As the warm
weather has
finally arrived,
please send your
child / young
person in with:

ABSENCE LINE - if your child or young person is absent, you
must phone us on 01392 467168 and tell us why.  It is our
statutory duty to account for all our pupils on each school
day so if we don't hear from you, or cannot reach you, we
have to inform the Social Care team or carry out a welfare
check to your home.  Thank you for your co-operation.






